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Abstract - The Molecular Weight
(Mw) Test Method is performed by a
contract laboratory. Performing the
method externally affects the prod
uct release timeframe and represents
additional costs when the results are
required to be expedite. It is the in
tent of the company to validate the
Molecular TA/eight (in-house testing)
to avoid the waiting time associated
to the samples travel time and to the
test processing lead time. Qualifij—
ing this test in-house will allow to
process results in three days instead
of two weeks (current timefi’ame for
con tract laboratory to provide the
results upon processing). There will
not be associated costs to expedite re
sults once the test is qualified at the
company laboratorzj

Additionally, the company zoill be
implementing a data acquisition
software (Empower) which will al
low the automatic processing of the
samples as well as the results to
avoid data transcription. Empower
software is FDA 21 Part II compli
ancefully traceable through an audit
trail configuration. This feature will
avoid security opportunities (data
manipulation).

Introducción
There are four (4) product famifies
manufactured at an un-named
company which contains Poly
4-hydroxybutyrate (P4HB) mono-
filament as part of their mesh
structure. The Phasix Mesh (Flat
mesh) product is knit with P4HB
monofilament to form a surgi
cal mesh. On the other hand, the
Phasix ST product combines two
market-leading technologies into
one product; Phasix Mesh (re
sorbable monofilament) and a
proven HA/CMC PEG hydrogel
barrier based (Sepra Technology
or ST). The P4HB is a strong bio
synthetic material with remark
able mechanical, biocompatibifity
and biodegradabifity properties.

As P4HB is a bioresorbable materi
al, it is susceptible to degradation
over time prior to implant and
that is the reason to monitor its
Molecular Weight prior to send
ing the product to the customer.
The degradation is established
through the Molecular Weight
of the P4HB contained within the
structure of the products men
tioned at the beginning of this in
troduction.

The Molecular Weight testing
is currently performed at an ex
ternal laboratory which triggers
excessive waiting time and costs
associated to the sample analysis.
The lideuL of Lids pioject is to qual
i~ the equipment required to ex
ecute the test method and to vali
date the test method (in-house) to
avoid excessive hold times and
reduce costs.

In general, three primary charac
teristics of chemical compounds
can be used to create HPLC sepa
rations. These primary character
istics are:
• Polarity
• Electrical charge
• Molecular size

P4HB molecular weight is as
sessed through Size Exclusion
Chromatography (SEC) which
is a molecular size characteris
tic. Smaller molecules penetrate
more of the pores on their pas
sage through the bed. Larger mol
ecules may only penetrate pores
above a certain size, so they spend
less time in the bed. The biggest
molecules may be totally exclud
ed from pores and pass only be
tween the particles, eluting very
quickly in a small volume. Mobile
phases are chosen for two rea
sons; they are good solvents for
the analytes, and they may pre
vent any interactions (based on
polarity or charge) between the
analytes and the stationary phase
surface. In this way, the larger
molecules elute first, while the
smaller molecules travel slower
(because they move into and out
of more of the pores) and elute
later, in decreasing order of their
size in solution. Hence the simple
rule: Big ones come outfirst [1]. Col
umn performance is key for the
SEC separation. Colum selection
based on packing performance
was assessed per Column Hand
book recommendations for Size
Exclusion Chromatography [2].

Problem Statement
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Current Contract Laboratory has
a processing period of two weeks
approximately. The need of the
company to shorten that time-
frame is driving the validation of
the Molecular Weight (in-house
testing) to avoid the waiting time
associated to the samples travel
time and to the test processing
lead time and excessive costs due
to expedite results.

Methodology
The research conducted was out
lined through the DMAIC (De
fine, Measure, Analyze, Improve
ment and Control) methodology.
The DMAIC methodology helped
to develop the research of the
methods and defined the steps to
reach the results. During the De
fine Phase, a Process Walk was
made to build knowledge before
moving on to the Measure Phase.
As part of the Define Phase, a Risk
Assessment Plan document was
developed to assess the impact of
having the Molecular Weight Test
Method transferred to another lo
cation. Additionally, the Risk Plan
covered the qualification lifecycle
required per the company/s stan
dard procedures and policies.

Define
The Voice of the Customer and
the Critical to Quality diagram
are presented in Figure 1. The
In-house Mw Testing was imple
mented to eliminate the external
laboratory cost associated to expe
dite the Mw results. Additionally,
it is the desire of the company to
be established the main labora
tory to perform Mw test for other
branches of the same company
that uses the P41-IB monofflament
within their product structure.

The Performance and Financial
Metrics were defined during this
step and are summarized in Table

Drivers

cr~ ______ 1111
Figure 1. voc & CrQ Diagram

1. There were two metrics asso
ciated to performance and two
metrics associated to financial
measurements. For the perfor
mance measure, the metrics were
divided between the equipment
and software qualification; while
for the financial measure, the met
rics were drive by the cost reduc
tion and the revenue.

The equipmentand software qual
ification consisted of the execution
of an Installation Qualification, an
Operational Qualification, and a
Performance Qualification. The
Installation Qualification was fo
cused on assuring that the equip
ment was properly installed
connected while for the software
part, the Installation Qualifica
tion assured that the data acqui
sition was properly installed per
the company requirement. The
Operational Qualification for the
equipment was focused on the
equipment capacity to run within
established high and low param

eters and calibration within
those parameters, while the
~rational Qualification
for software was focused
on the security aspects of
the data acquisition sys
tem per company/s soft
ware policies. The Perfor
mance Qualification was
focused on challenging the
proposed controls (Work

Instructions) for the equipment
operation and for the data acqui
sition software operation.

The Financial metrics were based
on the reduction of the laboratory
test base cost as well as the elimi
nation of the cost associated to
expedite the results. Additionally,
the revenue measurement was
included in the Financial metrics

since the company expects
—~ to perform the implicated

testing to other branches
within the same company.

The Define phase served
to identify the preliminary
opportunities related to the
project implementation as
well as the equipment and
service cost associated to
the project implementation.
The equipment and ser

vice cost associated to the project
were requested through an ex
ecutive summary which is part
of an Authorization for Expendi
ture request. The request includ
ed equipment and consumable
quotes, as well as the financial
analysis required to establish the
baseline for the payback period.
Details of the equipment and ser
vice cost are presented in Table 2
(next page).

Measure
A Procees flow Chart of the pro
cess was developed under the
Measre Phase. This process flow
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Equipment arid Service Cost
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Table 2. Equipment and Service Cost

allows the company to identify
the key process bottlenecks within
the testing at the external labora
tory: the travel time of the sample,
the sample receiving and prepara
tion, the sample analysis, and the
results processing timeframe. The
total processing time, taking in
consideration the bottlenecks pre
sented sums approximately two
weeks. Figure 2 summarizes the
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current state process flow
chart.

The current state of the pro
cess reflected the total time-
frame for the Test Method
(analysis). The Samples
required a travel time of
approximately 48 hours, a
receiving timeframe of 72
hours, an analysis of up to
24 hours and a processing period
of 1.5 weeks. The actual analysis

process does not fit the com
pany’s need of having a pro
cessing timeframe that can
allow the release of the lot
in a timely manner. Usually
the lot is hold for two weeks
in the manufacturing area
waiting for the results.

Analyze
Three opportunities were identi
fled during the Analyze phase.
Opportunities are summarized
in Figure 3. The first opportunity
was identified when analyzing
the sample travel time (approxi
mately 48 hours). The second
opportunity was identified dur
ing the data acquisition pro
cess which is further converted

Figure 3. Idenafled Opportunities

into a report (approximately 1.5
weeks). The third opportunity is

focused on the reporting process
which usually can take up to 0.5
weeks.

An algorithm to integrate the
components being analyzed on
a faster way was achieved us
ing the ApexTrack Algorithm.
This algorithm does not require
the manually integration of each
component peak as the algo
rithm already detects it and pro
vides the molecular weight of
the peak upon integration [31.

ApexTrack effectively detects
and integrates shouldered
peaks, providing more reliable
detection of low-level peaks on
noisy or sloping baselines. Peak
detection using the curvature
approach is much more sensitive
than the slope criteria used in tra
ditional integration and requires
less manual integration and
fewer adjustments of integration
parameters. This algorithm eas
ily detects even the most subtle
peak shoulders with a Detect
Shoulders integration event. The
addition of the Gaussian Skim
integration event replaces ver
tical drop lines with Gaussian
skims, where appropriate.

Three different examples of peaks
containing shoulders in a progres
sion are shown n Figure 4. From
left to right: optimized traditional
integration, ApexTrack integra
tion with default parameters and
Detect Shoulders event; Apex
Track integration with default
parameters and Detect Shoulders
Gaussian Skim events. These ex
amples show that the ApexTrack
algorithm simply and effectively
integrates shoulders, whether
in simple dusters with defined
shoulders, or in complex dusters
with subtle shoulders. Shoulders
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are detected whether they are lo
cated on the front or the tail of the
parent peak.
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Figure 4. Peaks Containing Shoulders Integrated
Using Traditional Integration and ApexTrack

Integration [41

ApexTrack automatically deter
mines the proper peak width
and threshold parameters to
use for optimal peak detection.
These critical parameters are
obtained directly from the data.
Using automatic parameters can
significantly reduce the method
development times. The Apex-
Track processing parameters
that controls peak detection and
baseline placement are indepen
dent of each other. This is not the
case with other integration pack
ages. The algorithm accurately
controls both the sensitivity

Improved Process Flow Chart

and baseline placement because
these parameters do not affect
one another. This means that

changing the parameter
that affects the peaks’ base
line placement does not af
fect the sensitivity, or the
number of peaks detected
(and vice-versa) [4]. This
reduces the time required
to develop the method and
the need to manually inte
grate peaks.

ApexTrack algorithm al
lowed the peak optimiza

tion for the component sample
peak detection by simplifying
the processing method and re
ducing the time required for
method development. Refer to

Figure 5 for a P11-IB peak detec
tion and integration using Apex-
Track algorithm.

Improvement
The process was improved by
eliminating the travel time of the
samples to the contract labora
tory, reducing the processing
time or sample analysis and the
release of results at the contract
laboratory. The improvement of
the process reduced the test base
cost by 30% (from $700 to $490).
Also, the cost for expedite results
per lot was eliminated ($1 .4k).

Equipment acquired will be
— paid off within a 0.8-month

timeframe. The company’s

Control
Four controls were implement
ed during the Control phase.
The Test Method for Molecular
Weight Testing was validated
following the company stan
dard procedure for analytical
separations. Once the validation
was completed, the Test Method
was introduced to the company
Quality System as an approved
procedure. A Work Instruction
to operate the separation system
(HPLC) was also created and
challenged during the equip
ment Performance Qualification.
Upon the Performance Qualifica
tion completion, the HPLC Work
Instruction was introduced to
the company Quality System as
an approved document to oper
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Improved Process Diagram is in
duded in Figure 6.
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ate the HPLC System. A Work
Instruction to control the security
aspects of the Empower software
and its operation was created and
challenged during the Perfor
mance Qualification. Upon com
pletion, the Empower software
Work Instruction was introduced
to the company Quality System as
an approved document to operate
the Empower software. Finally,
several laboratory logbooks were
designed and introduced within
the company Quality System to
standardize the documentation
or verifications of the laboratory
equipment that are used as part

of the Molecular Weight
Test. The Controls im
plemented assures the
method execution stan
dardization as well as the
proper operation of the
separation system and
the software for the data
acquisition system, while

the logbooks implementation as
sures good laboratory practices.
Figure 7 presents a description of
the Controls implemented.

Condusions
The qualification activities for the
software were conducted con
sidering the requirements for the
qualification of a computerized
system capable of performing
electronic signature date. The
equipment (separation system)
itself was qualified to challenge
each function. After qualifying
the equipment and the software, a
method validation was conduct-

ed to validate each required pa
rameter for an analytical method.
The processing time was reduced
from two weeks to three days.
Also, there is no associated cost re
lated to expedite samples results;
therefore, lots can be released in a
faster way.

Future Work
This project wifi allow the estab
lishment of a data trending sys
tem for the Molecular Weight
data obtained on a lot by lot basis.
The Molecular Weight is a critical
to quality attribute of the P4HB
material and the trending (data
behavior) will allow to determine
any opportunities within the
process (process stability). Addi
tionally, this qualification allows
the validation of future methods
requiring the use of a separation
system such as the High-Perfor
mance Liquid Chromatography
separation.
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